Identification of Needs/Priorities
- Regional, National, Europol’s (SOCTA) – Alignment with the EU Policy cycle, other needs

WB Countries
- Bottom-up / Top-Down - Collection of needs within IISG Pillar

IISG BOARD
(Ministers)
- Endorsement of IISG Priorities (WBCTi-WBCSCI-WBBSi Integrative Plans of Action)

SEPCA (Directors General)
- Familiarization & Final Adjustments

IISG Inter-Pillar
- Horizontal Coordination between pillars (Lead Partners)

IISG Intra-Pillar
- Beneficiaries-Int’l organizations (UN, EU,..)-Reg. Mechanisms

Endorsement of Internal Security Priorities (IISG) in the WB

19/04/2018
IISG Board (Ministers)
Request for Implementation of endorsed IISG priorities

SEPCA (Directors General)
Support of implementation through inclusion of IISG priorities in National Annual Plans and Monitoring of implementation process + SEPCA Meetings

IISG Support Group (SG)
Monitoring & support of implementation process in close cooperation with all IISG partners incl. SEPCA

Support of Int’l Partners
Direct support of Int’l partners incl. EU Member States

Law Enforcement Authorities of WB Countries
Implementation of IISG and other National Priorities

Evaluation and Progress Reports
IISG SG reports to the IISG Board incl. SEPCA

Implementation of Internal Security Priorities (IISG) in the WB
Monitoring / Support

19/04/2018
RELEVANCE OF THE SEPCA MEETINGS
IISG PERSPECTIVE

19/04/2018
3 KEY CHARACTERISTICS SEPCA SHOULD MAINTAIN

- **Sustainability**: Secretariat of SEPCA
- **Visibility**: Prominent role in the IISG Process
- **Flexibility**: Invite partners in accordance with the agenda